Graduate Student Handbook Content

- Introduction
- Announcements
- Institutional Organization / EDP Contacts
- PROGRAM-SPECIFIC INFO - CE, CP, AND SP
- Program of Work / Required Courses
- Proficiency Exams
- Course Waivers
- Advising and Registration
- Grades
- Completing a Master's Degree
- Doctoral-Specific Information
- Graduation
- Financial Resources / Employment
- Student Responsibilities
- Support Resources & Protections
- Joining Professional Organizations
- Subject Pool Researcher Information

Helpful Links

Health & Safety
- Behavior Concerns Advice Line
- Counseling and Mental Health Center | 24/7 Crisis Line (512) 471-2255
- SureWalk — request a campus safety walk companion
- UT Health Center & Wellness Resources

Classes
- Academic Calendar
- Advising and Registration
  - QM Flowchart
- Canvas
- Course Schedules
- Course & Degree Requirements for your program
- My Class Listing
- Services for Students with Disabilities (SSD)

Finances & Employment
- Accounts Receivable — tuition, loans, financial aid information
- Creating a CV
- Employment
- Financial Aid
- Versatile PhD — resources for doctoral students interested in non-academic careers
- What I Owe — UT tuition/payment status

General
- APA Style Manual
- Campus Computer Store | TXShop
- Forms and Documents (EDP)
- Graduate School Page — Forms, Documents, Info
- Libraries
- Qualtrics Login | Training — create online surveys
- Sanger Learning Center — writing services
- Stache — securely store and share passwords
- Student Evaluations: CP | HDCLS | SP
- UT Box — secure file sharing
- UT Direct

Research
- COE Research Resources
- Human Research Protections (OHRP)
- Office of Research Support & Compliance
- Statistics, Measurement & Research Consulting (SMARTER)
- Subject Pool Researcher Information